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GOOD. COUNTRY

FOR ORCHARDS

APPLES CANNOT BE EX.
CELLED IN OREGON

EXAMINER RECEIVES BOX

Chowaucan Valley as Qood
a Place for Fruit at

Any In County

Tbe apples of Lake O unity are oot
aouflned lo a single locality for their
tnaature of excellence as I ebuwn b
some of tbe Muip of fruit I hut have
tean asut to the Kxamluer by (Jeorire
Conn the. PaUlay Merobaoi. The
fruit ciot fica Ibe six acre orchard
oeoed by this gectlemaa and be says
that be has been so buey raising
1alfs during bla spare time teat be

feai bad sot time to look after tb or
sihard at nil tblt year. Hy the sir.
and quality of the applee I her doai
uoi eaeni to ba aay ueuetslty of there
being any particular afforl made by
the arowere to eat the batit fruit.

Study tlio Itoud Jii'atloii
A etu1v ha beo uiade of tba road

qne.tluu by au Keeltiu Agricultural
Coll'iia with eurprlelug results.
It U ehuwn that a gterie o! 1 pra
cant or a rata of oua tool la oua
tuudrded feat aod f rada of 10 pra
cent or ralaa of ten feet io ooa bun
dredf.et bar a greater bearing

ou tba hauling capacity
of a tram tbao ooa would suppose,
lske a boraa that la alia lo haul a
land of aay oa tbooeaod po oda od

m la el road aod tba ama home will
ba able ta haul but 830 pouoda c--o

ooa par eaot grade aod bat 2M
poo a da no tea par cant grde ltb
greater porporlooate amooot of wear
and taar both oa boraa aod vahtcla
on Ilia' heavier gradva. Thle la a
gratt KNuntdi' for Vooid roads aod
the allitiloatloti of anaerceeaary
gradr. .

SHERIFF IN SEARCH

OF OUTLAW HORSES

TO BE USED AT WILD
WEST SHOW

Sheriff Taylor on Trail of
the Worst Horses and

Steers Available

Bh. rilif T. I). Taylor of Umatilla
ooinitt, wboat ability aa a criaiiuitl
ratchnr is kuowu all user the nor'b-wet- ,

is now oommUsloue I with the
task i t rouudiug up a new variety of
outWe which task Is ,a departure
Iro n the usual dotlt--s ' of bla office, i

Tba pHrlicular object of bla anarch
are "outlaw" bontas. by wblob term l

ia ni ant tba moat vlolo-- u and ootam
'

able rayuaea and broehoa wblob the
rangea of tba araat afford.

6Hai llf Taylof ia chairman of the
noinmit'eaof backing cootects in con
oeetl. n with tba tint aoooal "roood-up.- "

a traaUar aod wild waat anow
bi4b will ba tU la Pendlaloa 8p

, Umr tK JO Oo tobar ,
la In lbuaaaoity tbat ha aooutteg

,
' the ooaatrf far profeasiooit) ia4

Id additional to a largo number of
horses, tba aberllf Is also looking for
a number of bulla aud stems to auter
tta riding coo testa, aud ba wants tba
largest, wildeet.and tleroett aoimala
ia the eotira wst. ila will also
make au effort to' run a number of
animals Into tbe ring tbat have never
tad the aeaaatllon oj helijg roped. .

it muou eottiiiaiHsni niaolUrt
over" lha Inauguration of ah annual
wild went (boar la tie oortbwsit such
a thnsa' ell eaok ' year?io peoter
and'Cb'tfehne abd' there Is no longer
any riou'bt'tbat the Pendleton exhibi-
tion wlllta the peer of tta two forw
rooLera.' '

From all waotioua ara coming most
eacourgUig'iSporta and 'bromiaea of I

assllanct, iwakrtig .Ida event suo-eeirfu-

.Vtviu tba Coeljr. d'Alana
adonlr-'t- f the n,oith to Kluuiutb
trails on tba eop.h apd from Moo- -

Uoa ani i?olendO a the eaat to tbe
Pac!!'.1 iceat uu ti e c:t urn ceiDing

Mba best Hdera aod ropers bt;u

lirillll HI
N'mI I lie I
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Too I r. for 2hm Honda
The na is in ! i iTnr-- n itrn .if I 'M

rou tit i y ere i jured l v the rliy eea
hi and the rerH'te iht ei um-i- a by
Imply filing in an drr earth eoou

liltiaa or ei-ik- out. t'oa of lha
ratest .rds of lha- montrv la a
tone ci usher I lint can ba taken to

mII roada hft stcue ceo be ornsbed
aod placed oo the roada at a wiul-aiui- u

arnount nf eet aod at tba asms
II oa ba peimsneut Tbate Isoothlog
o ba gained br ninklrg temporary

rapalra when th coat almoat aa
mti'h aa permanent ona and at lha
same live increase lb need of, more
work on ilia rc ! at tima bn It
la dlfBrnll lo arrur Dieo aod taaaia.

of lh rad auparvlaora rould
employ eome of Ibe'r apara momenta
to uiablog a alndy of Ilia aaada of
dlffaraot roada aod the but mtene of
making them permanent at the aama
tlni ellmliatlng aoma nf the bad
gradaa tbat are entirely nnnei'aaaray

Attended llurv Mt Jtnll
A Jarge.nam ' er'of I.akelar people

attended tba HarfeaC Danae at Na
Plna Creek laat Friday areulog. A 11

rat-or- t baring a Una. lima a tba
dance, I at tba topper atrved aa Dot

j attract l a bolouoa axunMga aod
chicken graay not balog' oua ot their
faroiita diahwa. Thnpirty relur.tal
boma Saturday morning.

MANY ACRES OF

LAND TO BE SOLD

RESERVATION INHERIT
ANCES TO BE PUT UP

Qraft and Crooked Work
Will Be Impossible Un

der Lateft Plan

Iba Brit eela of tba Klamath Indian
reservation laoda bailing nm to tba
Indiana ta to In ebon ly tuada by

Iba lattiana inaainive-i- . lbre era
boar aoma eeverat thonsaud acre o
Indian land lo tbla territory wblcb
ara suhjact to atie uudvr a new or
der which has bean mtde by the Uov
aron ot. These IxoHs roneiht of in
nsriieuce abirh oi.e Imtiitu lias re
calved of aJlni-- IxikIm tr.in lebitives
to whom tbay ha bouu alljted aad
w ho haa died.

Tba plan now blcli they are to be
sold ia for the lodiau unent cr eome
agent ot bla to go over tba land.
wblcb la owned I y aoma Indian ' who
oiakea it known tbat ba wiabee to
aall and appraise tba aama at what ba
hellevee to ta a reasonable value.
Tbla appraleeaieot ia planed under aeal
and tba land la tbaa advertised for
sale to tba highest bidder for cash.
These bids are aubmitted aud to be
Opened on a certain data by tba
agent, wbo tben Bella to tbe blgbeat
b dder, provided the bldaaraejual
to or greater than tils apprelemeot.
II oooe of the blda ara aa blgb aa bla
appralaenieut they aia again advarlia
ad for sale, but no one ia anpposed to
know what tho appraisement made
by tbe agent ia. When tbla la done
tbe lodain owaer oan tbao entei
protest It ba tbloks tba bid ia not
eouogb for bta land or tba agents
appraisement la to low.

Wbeo tba sale la finally made tba
money la thao plaoed ia the baode ot
the owner providing ha or aba It
aa ladiaa ooasldered capable ot
bandlln hit. or . har own affaire. If
tbla la not lha naae tba agent plajea

fat,, .QnbMt . t, lha
credit of tba lodlaq aod it eaa not
ba draws on without aanttloo' of tbia
agent.

Wbeo tbe contract ta algntd for
tba aale both tba iodian aud tba
purobaaer baa to make a a affidavit
to to eSeot tbat no graft or no other
crooked work bat been done by either
ia tba making or tba aale of tba pur
obaaa and tbat none of (ba looneya
will go to olbera for any land tbat
they, have had in tba traosaotloo.

Good Fruit Crop
Tbe apple, teaoh, pear, plum anjl

prune trea along tba Buniuier Laka
Valley ara loaded almoat to th
ground , (bla year and there . must
naeda ba aoma tbionlog on tba part
of tba ownera of aoma of tba orobarda
to prevent av mora of tba traea
from being Injured from tba breaking
'of tba otarloarfad 1 1 nibs. Nature
baa eepaciallv dealued tbia little

of land i.. h. . jatrip Uitweeo tuw luu
iUe Wlut r Kldga aa her Ideal fruit
orchard and the Quality and yield nf
-- h. Rrownlng
wiiu iufir iiwii ui vinniii veneuee
lu. ate groAu lumi alo tout tbofa

no mlsUKa lo tba designation.

SIGHTSEEING IN OREGON

Family Describes interesting Side
Run In Goose Lake Valley

TRIP OF 1016 MILES WITHOUT A PUNCTURE

I he Party Left Portland
of the Wonderful of This

From the North to South Line

Completing a Jnnrnay of I0i6 miles
through Ceuttal Ureana Into nortbren
CallfotDla aod retorulug through
tbe Crater laka oountry aod tba
Willamette valley without bavlnf a
sbagle puncture was tbe experience
of F. W. Torgler. 21 East Taenty first
street, Tla trip latt exactly two
weeka, tba party returning on Mon
day Auguat it Mi.' Tnrlee wea ac-

companied by Mrs. Toralr and .two
children Agues and Artour. !

Tbe route followed vwried fr0Q,i
that usually followed by
autolsta on tb-- ir Soutberu Orexou

'tripe, lostaad of taking tba rotd
from lieu J directlr to Klamath Fall- -,

the party continued south to Hilre
Lake, oo thr.ugti bnmuier Laka aud
long tba east sine n Uooee Like alout
15 milee beyood tbe California state
line. Mrs. fouler kept a diary of
tba whole trip, recording dUtaucea
and other data.

"We expected to Had some wonder
fol country." said Mrs. Torgler after
bar return to Portland, "but even
our axpectatiooa were surpassed.
There is certainly oo tattei way to
get an Idea of tba resources and Bne
eceoery ia tbla atata tbao by tour i bo made ooa ;of tba greatest fruit
log tbeoooutry la a good automobilo aaollous on lb coast. Tba eUta'iou

"Wa ftlt our .el tea well repaid for U orer 4000 feet Lut tbe vllmaie ia
making tba aide trip -- aouib ' to liooea mild and pleaaant.
lak." Thla aeotiuo of tba atata baa I "Worn lha Uaoaa Laka trip wa. re-a-a

ideal climate aud unlimited J turned ta Lakeview and from there
agrlnntlural poasibllitiea. We were drova lo Klauiatb rails and iu to
surprised at tbe au.ounl ot ruit
ralaing io tbia practically uokuuwo
eectiou of tbe oouutry. With tra -

portatlon fitciitles tbe locality will be I

one ot tba boat uu the ootut for ari
cultural aod domestic punuits.

"Por a distance of 25 milsa from i

Tba Dei lee toward tibauleo we found
tba road aontewhat rough and rooky,
bat our Freukllu negotiated tba
stretch without diffioulty. Xba re-- ;

naming portion of tbe 85 mile road
to Bbaoiou through tba, aaga hrush
oountry Is fsrily level aod Is a good
road, duo to natural conditions.
Tba road alao coutlonaa good from
8banluo tbrourb Priueville to Beod,
a distance of 1)3 miles. Prom Bend
to bllver Lake, Hu milea, along tbe
Deschutes rlrr rart of the way and
through Pram out Park, it is quits ,

easy to maintain a uteady speed of 35
miles ao hour.

"Prom Silver lake we weot lo
Summer lake. This. laka. 30 milea '

and 10 or 15 mile wide, is one of tba
most beautiful bodies of watsr 1 bava
ever seen. It m generally missed by
automobile tourists going through
A..lul fM a a. A .
wa do not iiear much about it Tba
laka ia fad by four streams aod la
perfectly clear, it la surronoded by
teaotlful farms and applo aad peach
orchards. v

MA farming community end ,
plesant plaoa to live., tba dpootry
around tbe (ako would be batai to
bL It Is oos of he beauty sdU

APPLE CROP OF YEAR

Appia-grower- s io tba Paul Ho or box
group, taking in Washington, Oregon
Idsho, Montana, California, New
ajtxlflo, Utah, and Colorado, will
this year have tba largest crop aver
harvested lo these . states aod tba
froit prom laes to ba of exceptional
quality according to a report on tbe
ooodlMon of the Tlld lo tba United
Statea aod Canada, received by W.
U. Finley, aecretary of lha Inter
oatlooal Apple Shippers Association.
The report says lq pkrt:

TJia Paold i gronp shows dsclins
in bnt una. Important stats-Co- lor

ado . There ara beavey inorease iu
Washington aod Oregon, and heavy
Increases In tbe leas Important states
of Idaho and Utah. Tho important
atata of California show a ssoderata

On Vacation Trip and Tell
Resources County

of aootbero Oiegoo wblcb will be
come widely known with tho advent
of the transportation facilities.

"We were tiaob ImpreeaeU by tbe
prosperous onnditlone in the town of
Lekeview, Oft miles from Silver Laka
and Ifr miles from the Oregon etata
line. This a small town but it has

40 automnriies, many of which ara
big tourlne cars, and the people aaid

jtbat the plefe bed more aotita fori
Ita aize than any place In tbe United j

ttleua.
"Tua trej irju Lake-l- e and

;Kulog lo l.ij Caiiiuruia
lUatea l Ol I radad. be
uukioi t iba raiiruitJi iu (JaLturuia
It requires a a.oitu'a time to team
iruui Lake lit lo bhauiko iba
ptiijla tui an uuly waitiug lue
aruvl ot tba railroala to do tbeir
tiaulug iu Oregou'a metropolis.
"e found mure Hue oountry

around Uunae Lake, laaiog a aice
trip along tbe eaat side of ttfia body
ol water lulu itortberu California.
Tbe lake ia about 40 m.les long aod
the state Moe lasses almost tbroogb
tbe middle of it. r'iue fruit ia bate

ireie d aroooU tbe laka and it could

. . ..ttfHu l i. u i i : 1 mvnwr i uumug lug w luuue ui
road bataeeu tbeee two placea rather

iruugb witn requent atet hill,
"Wheu we arrived at tba lake tbe

air waa clear aud tnat avauiug we
could ee tbe moou reflaotang on
Klamath Lake 30 ailea distant Toe
air at that elevation of 7000 feet waa
cold, and ia the early mornings be
low travelog puiot. Oo tba south
ahora of the laka on tba aide of the

:lltl tbera ia still soma aoow.
' Tba laka is certainly a beaut IfulJ

sigot, aim iu ever cue water , ana
somber surrouudings. It is so arand

Jaud swe-enspiri- sud ,immeoslty vso
oooxpoted tbat worda oonnot daa

jenbo it. Prom Crater laae we drdve
to Medford thence to Rosaburg aud
pasaed over 15 milea ot about the
aorat rua on the trip through Cow
Cieek oauyo". Aloog tbe Rogue
river we touud hot weather and tbe
tharmo etee stood 107 degrees art of
tbe time.

aWashington county wa found tbe
worst atretob of road on tne whole
trip. Tba roada aa whole in eastern
Orsgoo ara batter tbao Iba Willamet
te valley roads oo account of tba
aatural conditions. Owing to tba

'fact that tba grades In tba upper
.Willamette valley aad ia Crater lake
oountry deoiiae toward tba north
aod waat, it Is oar advise to tourista
contemplating tho viroolar trip
aroodd too Oaeoadea to atari from

.Tbe DMIes instead of Portland.
Oregon Journal. -

BETTER THAN LAST

in
Increase of 15 psr oent, and for tba
whole group aa Increase of 60 per oent I

AMAH m mmim mrwn la imA 1 Iv... - iiviwi, I

lha output of , Washington and
Idaho wll be 200 per cao1 better than
in 1909, Mr. Rotbwell says, while Or
egon a crop will ha 175 par, cent
ansaa ot lail year. Uootaoa aod Unit
New Mexico ars 10 per oeot onder a
year ago; Utah, 100 par oent batten lad
uaiiioroia io per ceni better, aod I

Colorado, 30 per oent less than Ini' I eat
in accord u.--e with tbe practice of

our aasoolatlun for several years. "
. .Iii ll.il aa a aamr noinweu explains," wa mate last

year s crop in asnn sia.a too basis
for IMS Tear a estimate, tnrceealug 11

Iba preosolaga as tba ;

crop is corrs.ondelf lighter or a.

heavier. Por lllaiTn'i'in ; If a ei- -
en ata'e la raUd at M per cent. It
nieaua the rrrp tbla year la equal to
four-flfth- i of the corp of a year aao,
or If lan at 2Xl uer cent, the rron
In inch nfafe ia jql twice aa large
aa a year ago.

"Upon the important question rf
quality I will aay that it ia decided
ly better tban la 1909. New England
New York aod Ohio will prnroUe, a
much better quality thao a year agi
aa doea tba anutbera arnnp while
Iba PacIS gronp rromlaea exeptlnn-al'- y

good qualify for the eotira arnup
which will ba lha heealeat erar bar
Veetei,.

I "Tba middle wear, or Hen Davie
grono ranges from poor to good
"""'r. with considerable portion

or it oolr fair qnallty, lllloola
Nebraska and Iowa abo unnslderetle
decraase, while Arkaoaaa, Oklahoma,
Kanraeaod Indiana hate aobetaotlal
Increases.

Tba central gronp, wblcb la the
lamest prodnrlog gronp, shows lo-

ci ease in Ohio, Delaware aid New
Jaiaey over iaat year; Pennsylvania,
Michigan aud Wiecooslo show ooa
eiderttto 44 line, wlto the increase
not being sufficient to offset tba
aborUga and tbia gioup ebow a de
ellae Irnm last year of 5 to 10 per
oent.

The New Euulaod gronp sbuwa aa
locreaae i.tbe eutire section axaeot
the auiu,purtaut stata of Rbude ia
laud au'l for he wbo'o group tba eo-- (

Concluded on pave 8)

'CROP VERY GOOD

AT SUMMER LAKE

YIELD NOT QUITE UP TO
THE STANDARD

Fire Destroys Barn and
Other Property of Wm,

Southwell

l'breabiog is oow In foil blsst in
Summer Lake, and while- - there will
be oosiderble grair. In tnat aeotlon
yevtae yield alii be moon below tba
averaae At Pa If ley a few
fit-Id- a will turu off fairy well, while
the major poitiou will be joat tbe
npDuelte aod ou some farma no
tdresbing wUl be done at all. lor not
only did Ibe gruiu come up poorly,
out a bat did come up tbe rabbits
got aa wiib.

Wm. Southwell, of Summer Lake
who owns tba Max Jackson ranun,
which lays just below the' Wiokelmao
place, bad tbe misfortune one even-
ing last week to loooe bis barn by
Bra. How it started is not koown.
Too barn was filled with bay and in
addition thereto a horse' set of har
ueaa and a buggy was burned. The
loas comes ou Mr. Southwell pretty
heavy aa ha was a new oomet and
waa just getting a start on tba ranch.

Death of Itiiy J. Dodge
Ray J. Oolwe died In Lakeview

Friday, Augtibt 20. 1910, at tbe
reu Oardeu House, ot Spinal

Meningitis. ,
Mr, Unrig bad only been lca tor
few days au I at drat it wa thought

nothiug serious but be gradually
grew woraa and, auddenly paased
away

Mr. Uodge came to Lakeview from
Salt Laka about April 1st ot this
jear and tea beau la the employ of
the Soathera Stage Oumpauy sines
his ai rival.

Mr Dodge waa born in Rochester
Minn., April 2. 1881 aod at tho time
ot bis death was. aged 29 years, '

reonns aod 21 days.
.a a aaa teavea io monro oil loss, a

fatbsr, mother, sister aad a brother,
all living at (Jreat Palls, Moat.

The funeral services were held tbla
morning ai iv rrriocK from ma 3i. fS

Cnurcb, Rev. Weotzell conducting
tha ceremouy, Interment being made

tha local cemetery.

Hold Grain fur High Prices
n . . .
ine tananeia nr a'lqinier. Lmka are

nesrly all through winfc their harvest
and mauy of them are through; Villi
tbreablng tbeir rrop of grain. There

leeeiue o be ai abundance of tbreeh
maahlnerv there hh spnarut.r.

loouli ba aero last week oo thra farm
joioinp each other yet tb a crop

seems to be cKse In the average de
Isplfe the dry saasoo whlcn Is tha low

In moisture alnca tha anmmee rf
1888. The rtchera era holding tfetr
er.tn for blkb i.ricea and it is Mi.i

that soms ara asking as high as 24
cents for bailey Tb Nrg added trav.

tbat Is going Into nn,u i.i.i
and other Northern valleys Is creating I

de-oa- for fa 4. !

WAR VETERANS

GET A CHARTER

WILL SOON HAVE CAMP
MUSTERED IN

Will START WITH I WELVE

The Ortranixatlon will Be
Known As the R. L. Du-

llard Camp

The United Spaolsh W,r Veteroa
nrganlzatli wMo will ha ki i at as
R I Bullard Catap haa bii grant-- a

' a charter by the Na Intel Ca op of
tba Order aod aa soon as p Mslble tho
members will ba mosiered Into tba
camp by Hon. A. W. Ortno. muster-lo- g

offloer appointed br tba National
Commander The member of the
ramp ara, Messrs Ed R. ptoo, Al ,
Hobarts, J. L. 8o.lth, Pbil H. t!nu-mlg- a,

U. Uent, A. Pelletiar. X.
Waldo Taylor, Jaeea C. Cravens.
Jobo C. Lapball, John Laird, . L.
Tborn and W. Sac be Pick. The par-pos- s

is to cement more Uuily 'lue
ties of comradsbip of tbe eaup learj-e- d

on tba btttletlelda of tue con urr
by tbe men toat wore tba blue aud
kabki. Mr. Orton ts at present a
member of tba Portland camp bat
after mustering tba new organization
will ba trauaferad here. .

Forest Fire Near Paisley
A forest tiro was burning., tbe past

week about seven miles eoaih west
of Pauley and th Foresasi raogera

are emlpoyiag asea to go aod tight
tba deatroyer ot tho forests. Laka
Coaaty ao far haa not suffered as much
aa aoma of tba other aeotiona of tba
atata aa the yellow pin d a not buro
aa fiercely aa rtoea Hr, spiur.e aod
other traea tbat cover the fre-t- s of
Western Oregoo. The-- nodergruwtb ta
also si facto and tbero la vety' HUIe
o catch aol bol I lira io these forests

compared to the others aentiond.

NEW DUTIES FOR

THE REGULAR ARMY

SOLDIERS ARE SENT OUT
TO FIQHT FIRE

Are Immediate Benefit to
the People In Saving

Life and Property .

The enlisted men of the regular
army are ttuJ'.ug tbat peace has dd
ties less . arduous or hazardous Khan
those of war.
. President Taft, in a finding author
ization of employing detachments of
soldiers la figh'.log forest tires, has
created an excoaa for tho maintain
anoa of tba organixatioa) mora
pregnant with wisdom aod mora
worthy acceptance Yh6 any reasons
hitherto advaooed.

Tba delegation of new dotiea for
tbo standing army earriea aiwo tha
praeentatioa of poesibllity for work of
ImmedUU beoetlt to Tbv PaopW ia
tba saving ' property 4oJ provantiog
of loss of life. '

. Bat tl log I with tha flames affords aa
much opportunity aa war for tho .ex-
ploitation 'of heroism aod ahocJdv
bring mora sat afact loo la tba thought,
of the result acbelved.

But there la no doubt whether,
with tbe possibility of oall to
rooh dotiea, soldiarlog will prtseot
tboss alluremenfa wblob bava made
tbe uniform from tlmo no me mortal
tie admiratlou of wqomo aad tba-env-

tt tbe youngster, v .

ltullds Club Houm
Quito a oumber of tba meotbere (of

tho Lakeview (Jura Club want to
(loose Laka ' Sunday aod proceeded
to rieot tHelrwlater Quarter. The
boildiog will ba a largo square oo oi
two atorlea, with the lower flaor
for tha storage of hay aad boats, etx
while tha seoon l fljor will ba divided)
into a kitobsn, dining room sod
sleeping rooms Thare 'will alao 'be
a aide veranda around tbo secoi'd
sto'.v and will also bo nuder a rjof

m raiur v.ttmor ti c u- .nr
jj oaf , pUo. t0 ,ttBg, ,a .tt)tk

tho dueta csi La. '


